Important!

How do you join?

Once membership is
received by the
RMJSS it is good for
1 year.

Fill out this application, then collect points on all your animals shown at RMJSS sanctioned
shows. (Exhibitors that own the animals must have paid their membership dues as well)

Why should you join?
With a RMJSS Breeder Membership you will receive unlimited advertisement for 1 year
through newsletter ads, email blasts and on our website. Plus you get recognition at the
end of the show season for all your hard work and effort in raising quality animals!

Breeder Membership Application
Breeder Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Farm Name:______________________________________________________________________
Street Address: _________________________ City: ______________ State:_______ Zip:________
Home Phone: _______________Cell Phone: ______________ Email:________________________
*Each Membership includes the average points on all your animals in Market and Breeding Division
I wish to participate in: (check species you wish to compete in):
_______ RMJSS Beef Membership
_______ RMJSS Sheep Membership
_______ RMJSS Goat Membership

FEES: Please provide cash or check for the
following:
One Species Entered….$150.00
Two Species Entered….$300.00
Three Species Entered..$450.00
Total Amount Enclosed....$_______
Please make checks payable to:

Membership T-Shirt Size (Circle One)
Adult:

S

M

L

XL

XXL

*T-Shirts will be handed out at a spring jackpot

Give this application with payment to any RMJSS Board
Member -OrMail this form with a check to:
RMJSS
Attention: Mandy Long
3540 S. Vernal Ave.
Vernal, UT 84078

Please fill out the back of this application for website information

Sheep/Goat Breeders: Please give us your sheep herds scrapie tag ID so we can identify your sheep/
goats at the finale for the breeder of the year award .
___________________________________________________________________________

Breeder Website Link
With your membership we will put a website link for your livestock operation on the RMJSS website. If you have a
current website please provide us with your web address.
Web Address: ______________________________________________________________

Important!!!
With your RMJSS Breeder Membership you will receive unlimited advertisement for
your livestock operation. You must email the RMJSS any information or advertisement
you want us to publicize.

Thank you for your support of the RMJSS and its exhibitors!

